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Students 
Continued from page 1A 
use parents or siblings to carry 
out the education, or to assist 
the teachers. 

Moreover, the Diocese of 
Rochester's newly developed 
curriculum guide for schools 
and religious-education pro
grams (related story, page 1 of 
the main section) includes 30 
pages of material devoted sole
ly to addressing the needs of 
students with special needs. 
That curriculum is to be un
veiled in October. 

The new curriculum calls for 
educators to be "flexible and 
accommodating in programs 
for children with special needs, 
mainstreaming where possible 
and to die extent possible while 
allowing for other options." 

In meeting the needs of stu
dents with special needs, edu
cators in the diocese are re
sponding to the call issued by 
Bishop Matthew H. Clark, not
ed Sister Margaret Mancuso, 
SSJ, assistant superintendent for 
instruction and staff develop
ment in die diocese's Depart
ment of Catholic Schools. 

"Our main philosophy is 
what Bishop Clark said a few 
years ago — to teach as Jesus 
did," Sister Mancuso said. "We 
are open to all children. We 
strive to meet the needs of 
every child." 

In recent years, Catholic 
schools and catechetical pro
grams have been following pub
lic schools' lead in moving 
away, where possible, from iso
lating students Witfe special 
heeds. This trend emphasizes 
including students with special 
needs in the mainstream — that 
is, in classrooms with students 
who do not necessarily have the 
same special needs. 

'Overall, the main focus (in 
schools) is on inclusion, with 
supportive services in the build
ing," Sister Mancuso said of 
diocesan'schools. "There is a 
mix, but with as much inclusion 
as possible. Probably all schools 
have children with special 
needs." 

"We're emphasizing main-
streaming where possible, but 
to be flexible in recognizing 
that mainstreaming may not be 
possible in all cases," acknowl
edged Mary Britton, catecheti
cal consultant with the dioce
se's Department of EvengeJiza-
tion and Catechesis. "It's not 

Marilyn Barge (left) instructs a class on forming sentences during a summer session at the School of th« Holy Childhood 

black and white. The particu
lar needs need to be taken into 
account," 

Marybeth Mancini, director 
of the Department of Evange
lization and Catechesis, point
ed out that the diocesan re
sponse with respect to catech
esis is not merely a philosophi
cal position. It also comes in re
sponse to die desire of parents. 
_ "P^gntsJ^aye be^ome^yocal 
in advocating for the children," 
Mancini observed. And parents 
have pushed for maimtreaming 
— as happened at St. Louis 
Parish in Pittsford, which ran a 
separate catechetical program 
for students with special needs 
in the early 1980s, but then 
phased it out when-parents 
asked that their children be in
cluded in "regular" classes with 
die other children. 

Much of this advocacy takes 
place in the parishes, Mancini 
added. Thus the students' 
needs are met by catechetical 
leaders on site, arid diocesan 
officials may not be aware of 
what has been done. : * 

Beyond the curriculum, 
teachers are expected to take 
workshops and to keep up with 
die latest in educational theo
ries and practices, noted Sister 
Patricia Carroll, SSJ, the dio
cese's assistant superintendent 

for government services and ad
ministration. 

"A good teacher today is chal
lenged and expected to be able 
to teach the average child, and 
also the child with special 
needs and the child who learns 
quickly," Sister Carroll said. "I 
feel that if we're going to be 
good teachers and good ad
ministrators, we have to be able 
to alter our programs to meet 
theneeds of dj^^ild." 

Thf MAX program at North-
east#n^unior Hig|»Jejbool is 
one attempt to mainstream stu
dents while still addressing; 
their special heeds. Teacher. 
Kadiy Walker noted, for exam
ple, that classes in study skills 
are conducted during free pe
riods. The program also in
cludes study sessions to-help 
students prepare for tests; and 

"the MAX teachers serve as li
aisons between other teachers 
and students who have to stay 
at home for long periods due 
to illness; 

Many of die students simply 
need eticduragement and 
added support 

*?A lost o^iddsfeiswairkfwith;' 
. ©nc£ thejriEirtH success with 
*workingvwith me'j;.they come 
bat^WalkeV^aid?' 

^Boma efjjKpators, however, 
| Continued on next page 

Annie O'Reilly helps Tony count out his age In Jumps on a 
trampoline during an occupational therapy class. 

FALL PROGRAMS BEGIN SEPT. 5TH 

In our new 21,000 square 
foot location offering high 

quality instruction in 
gymnastics & ballet for ages 

6 mo.-adults 
Stop in and see our new 

facility 

Grand Opening Sept. 5th 

megmmsTics 
TRAINING CENTER 

OFRpCHESmilNC 

2051 Fairport-
Nine Mile Point Rd. 

388-8686 
Our Motto: "Safety First , Last and Always!" 
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Nursery School Program '. 

This program Us a "moving and 
teaming" experience for 3 to 5 year 
olds, designed to develop the 
physical skills necessary to enter 
k i n d e r g a r t e n . T h i s is a 
success-oriented! program, stressing 
individuality and creativity in the 
elements of movement. 
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Call Today! 

2051 Fairport-Nine Mile Point Road 
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School of 

If you want to: 

• Help People Live Healthy 
Lives 

• Develop Leadership Skills 
& Career Mobility 

•Care For People 
During A Time Of Need 

Call Us Now! 
Enhanced Clinical Experience 

LimitedClass Sizes 


